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Spatial data infrastructure and remote sensing 
applications for in situ monitoring sites



� The 1992 Rio Summit, and subsequent 
international environmental conventions, has 
reinforced the need for specific, reliable 
international data on environmental conditions 
and trends.

� In 1996, four United Nations bodies and an 
international scientific community created the 
Global Terrestrial Observing System (GTOS) to 
help confront this challenge 

GTOS: historyGTOS: history



GTOS: sponsorsGTOS: sponsors

International Council  for Science

Food and Agriculture Organization

UN  Environment Programme

UN  Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization

World Meteorological Organization
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Primary Goal
To detect, assess and predict global and 
large-scale regional change associated with 
land-based, wetland and
freshwater (and when 
appropriate transitional
waters) ecosystems
along coasts.

Strategic design and phase 1 implementation plan
http://www.fao.org/gtos/pubs.html



• System vs. Product
• Mature system to interface with GOOS 

and other observing systems
– Potential users’ definitions of the coast
– 4  phenomena of interest 
– Numerous variables

• Immediate priority products to 
– Initiate system  
– Establish improved capability
– Promote system

Two approaches



Defining the Coast

Chapter 17 includes seven major programme areas that relate to coastal areas and management, of which 
the first is integrated management and sustainable development of coastal areas, including Exclusive 
Economic Zones.

Agenda 21 was adopted at the United Nations 
Conference on Environment and 
Development (UNCED) in Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, in 1992. It is one of the key 
documents for integrated coastal area 
management and led the way for subsequent 
coastal area agreements and legal 
instruments. Documentation: UNCED 
(1992); http://www.un.org/esa/sustdev/.

The Ramsar definition of wetlands accounts for a wide variety of coastal habitats. The Ramsar Classification 
System for Wetland Type lists the following types of coastal wetlands: permanent shallow marine 
waters; marine subtidal aquatic beds; coral reefs; rocky marine shores; sand, shingle or pebble shores; 
estuarine waters; intertidal mud, sand or salt flats; intertidal marshes; intertidal forested wetlands; 
coastal brackish/saline lagoons; coastal freshwater lagoons, and karst and other subterranean 
hydrological systems. Under the original Convention on Wetlands, wetlands are described as: areas of 
marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, permanent or temporary, with water that is 
static or flowing, fresh, brackish or salt, including areas of marine water the depth of which at low tide 
does not exceed six meters. [Wetlands] may incorporate adjacent riparian and coastal zones, islands 
or bodies of marine water deeper than six meters at low tide lying within the wetland.

The Ramsar Convention on Wetlands held in 
Ramsar, Iran, in 1971, covers all aspects of 
wetland conservation, recognizing their 
wetlands’ extreme importance for biodiversity 
conservation and the well-being of human 
communities. Documentation: Ramsar 
Convention on Wetlands (1971) and 
associated key documents (Articles 1.2 and 
2.1); http://www.ramsar.org/.

The Millennium Assessment reports on ecosystems and ecosystems services within reporting categories. 
The coastal zone is one of six reporting categories defined by (i) a central concept and (ii) boundary 
limits for mapping. Central Concept: interface between ocean and land, extending seawards to about 
the middle of the continental shelf and inland to include all areas strongly influenced by the proximity to 
the ocean. Boundary Limits for Mapping: area between 50 m below mean sea level and 50 m above 
the high tide level or extending landward to a distance 100 km from shore. Includes coral reefs, 
intertidal zones, estuaries, coastal aquaculture and sea grass communities.

MA reporting categories are not mutually exclusive. For example, a wetland ecosystem in a coastal region 
may be examined both in the MA analysis of coastal systems as well as in its analysis of inland water 
systems. Some differentiation is made between the coastal zone and other adjacent reporting 
categories based on the definition of boundary limits for mapping. For example, the coastal zone has a 
shared boundary with boarding marine systems (> 50 m depth). Permanent inland waters of inland 
water systems are also separated spatially from respective coastal systems (permanent water bodies 
inland from the coastal zone). 

The United Nations Millennium Assessment (MA) 
is an international work programme designed 
to meet scientific information needs 
concerning the consequences of ecosystem 
change and available options for response. 
Documentation: MA (2003); 
http://www.millenniumassessment.org/.

Multilateral environmental agreements

Definitions of coastal areas or associated 
ecosystems and habitats

International initiatives with coastal 
mandates

Review includes:
•3 definitions from Multilateral Environmental Agreements 
•3 used by International Organizations
•4 used global and national assessment initiatives

Ramsar Convention on Wetlands:
areas of marsh, fen, peatland or water, whether natural or artificial, 
permanent or temporary, with water that is static or flowing, fresh, 
brackish or salt, including areas of marine water the depth of which 
at low tide does not exceed six meters. [Wetlands] may incorporate 
adjacent riparian and coastal zones, islands or bodies of marine
water deeper than six meters at low tide lying within the wetland.



The mature observing system focuses on 
four phenomena of interest: 

• human dimensions, land use, land cover 
and critical habitat alteration; 

• sediment loss and delivery;
• water cycle and water quality, and 
• effects of sea level change, storms and 

flooding.

Mature C-GTOS system



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

• Management of conservation and cultural 
sites in the coastal zone

• Vulnerability of ecosystems in deltaic systems
• Distribution of sites appropriate for analysis of 

delivery systems
• Enhancement of TEMS database for coastal 

users
• Distribution and rate of change of population, 

urbanization and land use in the coastal 
environment
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Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

Need: 
A sustained network of in situ monitoring sites is 

required to support regional and global coastal 
observing systems. 

Goal: 
Identification and support of relevant existing 

monitoring initiatives occurring at coastal sites 
of both conservation and cultural value.



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOS
(defining the coast)

Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOS
(defining the coast)

GIS Group, Sustainable Development Department, FAO of the UN



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOS
- defining the coast

• 5, 10, 50, 100 km from coastline
• < 100 m in elevation
• The baseline definition of coastal zone is 

adopted from Nicholls and Small (2002): the 
land margin within 100 km of the coastline or 
less than 100 m above mean low tide, which 
ever comes first.



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOS
- Sentinel systems framework

Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOS
- Sentinel systems framework



Next steps
• Framework paper to be published in Hydrobiologia
• Ramsar COP side event
• Propose collaboration with existing MetWet initiatives 

to improve monitoring  of ecological indicators at 
Ramsar sites (some relate to delivery systems)

• World Heritage Convention also shown interest in a 
similar product



Theme 1: Wetland resource - status
Theme 2: Ramsar sites – status 
Theme 3: Water quality and quantity – status
Theme 4: Ramsar sites – threats
Theme 5: Wetland management 
Theme 6: Species/biogeographic populations 

status
Theme 7:Threatened Species 
Theme 8 Ramsar Site designation progress

Ramsar indicator themesRamsar indicator themes



Ramsar indicator themesRamsar indicator themes

Theme 1: Wetland resource - status
A. The overall conservation status of wetlands

i. Status and trends in wetland ecosystem extent
ii. Trends in conservation status – qualitative assessment

Theme 2: Ramsar sites – status 
B. The status of the ecological character of Ramsar sites

i. Trends in the status of Ramsar site ecological character –
qualitative assessment

Theme 3: Water quality and quantity - status
C. Trends in water quality

i. Trends in dissolved nitrate (or nitrogen) concentration
ii. Trends in Biological Oxygen Demand (BOD)
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Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

Lower Indus River, NASA

Need:
• Susceptibility to both seaward and 
upper watershed changes in 
hydrological regimes
• Large populations vulnerable to 
environmental change,  requiring 
both socioeconomic and 
environmental change assessment

• Ecosystem change results in changes to goods and 
services available to the coastal population



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

Lower Indus River, NASA

Goals:
• Modelling and mapping of a group of 
deltas globally;
• Build a consortium (World Deltas 
Network) to promote informatics 
capabilities, data sharing, international 
cooperation and financing.

Contributors:
• John Kineman, University of Colorado
• George Hart and Jim Coleman, Louisiana State University
• Global Land Cover Network, FAO of the UN
• White Water to Blue Water Partnership



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

Relevant to Medwet capacity building at sites in coastal areas 
as process of ecosystem vulnerability mapping will provide 
valuable information for Ramsar sites and influences from 
surrounding land uses

Theme 1: Wetland resource - status
The overall conservation status of wetlands

i. Status and trends in wetland ecosystem extent
ii. Trends in conservation status – qualitative assessment

Theme 2: Ramsar sites – status 
B. The status of the ecological character of Ramsar sites

i. Trends in the status of Ramsar site ecological character –
qualitative assessment



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

1) digital elevation data to perform geophysical 
analysis of the delta

2) use of land cover and in situ data to determine 
ecosystem extent and function

3) analysis of threats and 
vulnerability of ecosystem 
services.

1

2

3



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

 

Global Land 
Cover Network



• Completion of the Nile Delta pilot project
• ’06 Consortium building for a global 

proposal based on pilot Nile study 
• Linkage with LOICZ II - Theme 1: 

Vulnerability to coastal systems and 
hazards to human society

Next steps
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Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS
Goal:
• network of monitoring sites 
• analyze the delivery of 
nutrients, pollutants and 
sediments to aquatic coastal 
systems 

Status:
•Mediterranean regional delivery systems 
network (NetSEA-L) 
•proposes all countries bordering the 
Mediterranean and Baltic Seas.

Contributors:
• Pierluigi Viaroli and Gianmarco Giordani, Nicholas Murray, Jose Zaldivar, and
Lagunet: Italian Network Lagoon Sites
• NetSEA-L: Network of the Southern European Arc – Lagoons



• European consortium for the development 
of NETSEA-L from countries in the 
northern arc of Mediterranean

• Participation of scientists and institutions 
in countries boarding the southern arc of 
the Mediterranean (existing UN regional 
activities and networks)

Next steps



Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS
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Proposed Initial Products of C-GTOSProposed Initial Products of C-GTOS

• 2000+  in situ sites  
• 40+ registered networks
• Identify sites based on 
the variables measured 
by a site or network

TEMS website
www.fao.org/gtos/tems

development:
• TEMS coastal module
• Coastal specific variables
• Greater coverage of 
coastal sites



Spatial Data Management

GeoNetwork OpenSource:
Geographic data sharing for everyone



History at a Glimpse

• Prototyping by FAO
2000-2001

• Version 1 by FAO & WFP
2002-2003

• Version 2 by FAO, WFP & UNEP
2004-2005



OGC Portal Reference Architecture

GeoNetwork
opensource





What is GeoNetwork OpenSource?

• A web based catalogue application

• A component in the Global Spatial Data 
Infrastructure

• The foundation of a custom site



What is GeoNetwork OpenSource?

• It integrates

–Search functions

–Administrative functions

–Data distribution and publication



What is GeoNetwork opensource?

• It also integrates

–Interactive access to maps from 
distributed servers through the embedded 
map viewer (InterMap opensource)

–Optionally an embedded Web Map Server



The Basic Building Blocks

• ISO Standards 
(International Standards Organization)

• OGC Standards 
(Open Geospatial Consortium)



Basic technical requirements

• Separation of presentation (pages) and 
business logic (services) 

• Platform independent

• Reusability

• Standard technologies

• Multiple access modes

• Multiple data sources

• Freely available





Mixed results through harvesting

References to organizations
hosting the data











Strategic design and phase 
1 implementation plan

http://www.fao.org/gtos/pubs.html



Thank you

GTOS Secretariat Address
Environment & Natural Resources Service (SDRN)

Food & Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
Viale delle Terme di Caracalla

Rome 00100 Italy

http://www.fao.org/GTOS

The development of the C-GTOS has been funded by:
NOAA

Cooperazione Italiana


